Package 1:
Good
Website
Suitable for an
established business.

Prepared by: Rio Lecatompessy (lecatompessy.com)

what we offer
Wordpress Content Management System (CMS)
5 Website Pages + Blog
Call To Action button.
1 Round of revisions (Before Launch)
Responsive (Mobile Friendly)
Social Media link.
Integrated with Instagram *
Google analytics (Self Serve)
Finalized within 4 days only.
Free Support.

Live Demo

https://demo.lecatompessy.com

How We Work
1. Provide us with your information and content (text and images).
You can send your business brochure or company profile. If you
prefer, we can provide a quote to create this for you.
2. Share your logo. If you don’t have one, we can create one from just
USD 90.
3. Provide access to your domain name. If you don’t have a domain
name, we can set this up for you.
4. We start implementing and converting the content on all the related
pages using the best techniques and content management systems.
5. Once built, we fully test your website before making it live.
6. We provide access to your website dashboard.
7. We offer support after the completion of the project. It never ends,
website needs updating and proper maintenance which we provide in
our after sales services.

website
structure
HOMEPAGE

PORTFOLIO AND PROJECT

PROFILE

PHOTO GALLERY

Write your business category.
Write the tagline here (short and interesting)
1 Photo for Homepage Slider.

Explain who you are and your business story.

SERVICES AND PRODUCTS

Write down the services or products you offer.
Explain what you can do to ensure that you make a
positive impression and get the maximum percentage
of visitors to check out your content.

If you have some sample of works or projects, you
can add them here so visitor know more about your
work and business achievements.

Updates here directly from Instagram (terms and
conditions apply)

BLOG

Your news.

Got a Question?
Get in Touch. Contact rio@lecatompessy.com or rio.lecatompessy@gmail.com
From the simplest of non-profit websites right through to cutting-edge
responsive website design for enterprises, we have the diversity of experience
and the commitment quality website creation demands.

thank you.
We look forward to working with you.

lecatompessy.com

